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Inspire, Believe, Respect, Achieve 

Together We Shine 

Congratulations this week to: 

Poppy – for supersonic sound work; Jessica – for 

doing well working independently; Caitlin and Elody – 

for working together to explore numbers using 

dienes, solving number problems; Reuben – for giving 

100% every day to life and learning; Matthew – for 

applying bar modelling to problem solving with great 

results; Ruby M– for rising to the challenge in maths; 

Go Ruby!  Thank you to Florence (and her Mum!) for 

playing her violin in Collective Worship; she also 

taught us the names of parts of her violin. 

Mathletics Bronze certificates are awarded this 

week to: Edward, Florence, Lexie, Reuben, Theo,  

Congratulations to Amelia, Barnaby, Charlotte, 

Edward, Ellie, Faith, Herbie, Honey, Kitty, Lily, Lucas, 

Matthew, Michael, Reuben for completing the Super 

Summer Reading Challenge 2017!  

Cycling superstar certificates are awarded to Amelia, 

Charlotte, Holly, Jake, Poppy, Ruby C and Scarlett.  

Congratulations on hard work in sport paying off – 

‘practice makes you better’ says Ian from Evolution 

Fitness Training. Bronze challenge awards for 

Matilda, Thomas R and Warwick; Silver challenge 

awards for Grace D, Jamie B and Matilda; Gold 

challenge awards for Grace D, Jamie B, Lucie and 

Toby. Our FOBLS meeting was well attended, a warm 

welcome to our new recruits. You can see FOBLS on 

Facebook (@FOBLSBurtonLeonard)  
 

 

Diary Dates 

9.10.17 – School photos 

Architects Fountains Abbey Folly project 

with Class 3 

10.10.17 – Class 2 trip to Aldborough Roman 

site and World Mental Health Day wear 

yellow 

11.10.17 – 6pm Year 1 phonics screening 

check meeting for Year 1 parents with Mrs 

Leader  

13.10.17 – Class 1 Cake Stall at 3.30pm 

16.10.17 – Books ‘n’ Buns on tour 

19.10.17 – Poetry recital across school – the 

theme is ‘India’ 

2.30pm Andrew Roberts Class 2 Christmas 

Carols preparation  
FOBLS Pumpkin Tea 3.30pm – 5.30pm 

20.10.17 - School closed - training day 

Half term  

School re-opens on Monday 30th October  

30.10.17 – Dementia Forward in Class 3 

2.11.17 – Fire Safety workshops across 

school 

6.11.17 – Samaritans workshops for Classes 

2 and 3 

8.11.17 – NRM Future Engineer Day KS2 

10.11.17 – Toddler Library at 12.30pm 

13.11.17 – Anti-bullying week 

20.11.17 – Samaritans Workshop Class 1 

1.12.17 – R, Y1, 2, 3 and 4 flu immunisations 

 

 

World Mental Health Day 10.10.17 
Emotional well-being is high on our school agenda and 

we are asking everyone to take part in World Mental 

health Day by wearing something yellow – dig out 

those summer T-shirts! We will be creating our very 

own Burton Leonard ‘Bucket full of happiness.’ Mrs 

Branton (Lorcan’s mum) is holding a Breakfast Treat 

morning at St. Leonard’s Hall 9.00am -11.30am £2 

All are welcome to pop along 
 

 

 

Harvest Lunch at St. Leonard’s Hall 

On Tuesday the Year 6 children served Harvest 

Lunch to the older members of the community 

in St. Leonard’s Hall. Delicious vegetable soup 

and blackberry and apple crumble! Again, we 

have received many thank you cards from the 

community; we are proud of our beautifully 

mannered and respectful children. 

 Matilda said: ‘I liked talking to the older 

people, they were very friendly, they told us 

they liked the food which was good.’ 

 

‘Tis the season of bugs and germs! 

The Royal Pharmaceutical Society (RPS) said 

washing your hands for 20 seconds – the time it 

takes to sing ‘Happy Birthday’ twice – was the 

only sure way of getting rid of viruses and 

bacteria that can cause colds, flu, infections 

and upset stomachs. We start our school 

campaign this week so if your child sings as 

they wash at home you will know why! 
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